A LA CARTE BREAKFAST
PULLMAN LUANG PRABANG

Pullman Luang Prabang
PullmanLuangPrabang

FROM OUR GARDEN TO YOUR PLATE
Alongside the lush tropical landscape of Pullman Luang Prabang lies a plentiful herb and vegetable garden
that provides daily fresh organic ingredients to our culinary team. Our menus are inspired by what is in season,
whether from our own organic garden or locally sourced.
Pullman Luang Prabang’s onsite organic garden boasts over thirty varieties of herbs, fruits, and vegetables. So,
throughout the year we can harvest lime, tomato, banana, salad leaves, lemongrass, eggplant, corn, mango,
onion, cucumber, ginger, chilli, zuchini and many more to ensure that we cook with fresh high quality
ingredients “from our garden to your plate”.
Here at L’atelier, our focus is to always use local organic ingredients. Should you wish to learn more about our
environmental friendly philosophy and sustainability initiatives, let us know and we will gladly give you a
personal tour of our garden.

BON APPÉTIT!

AVOCADO AND TOMATO
ON TOAST

MUSHROOMS ON TOAST
EGGS ON TOAST

$6

MUSHROOMS ON TOAST
AVOCADO AND
TOMATO ON TOAST

EXTRA SIDES

$6

Eggs cooked to your liking, home baked sourdough

$6

Creamy mushrooms with onions served on our home
baked sourdough
Sliced avocado with sliced tomatoes served
on our home baked sourdough

Bacon – Ham – Chicken sausage – Baked beans – Sautéed mushrooms – Grilled tomato, Sautéed potatoes, Wilted spinach

Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% government tax
Exchange rate will be occasionally deferred

ACTIVE BREAKFAST

EGGS BENEDICT

$9

Poached eggs, ham, English muffin,
hollandaise sauce

EGGS FLORENTINE

$9

Poached eggs, wilted spinach, English muffin,
hollandaise sauce

BAKERY BASKET $10

Assorted basket of baked croissants, danishes and
breads served with honey, locally made preserves
and butter

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

$12

Crispy bacon strips, chicken sausages,
sautéed mushrooms, grilled tomato, baked beans,
sautéed potatoes, sourdough toast and eggs cooked
to your liking

ACTIVE BREAKFAST

$15

Egg white omelette with feta and spinach, quinoa
and avocado salad, sourdough, smoked salmon,
homemade low fat yoghurt
EGGS BENEDICT
Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% government tax
Exchange rate will be occasionally deferred

LUANG PRABANG BREAKFAST

PANCAKE

PANCAKES

$4

Fluffy pancakes with
your choice of toppings
Toppings

Chocolate sauce, Caramel sauce,
Maple syrup, Honey, Cream,
Banana, Bacon

WAFFLES

WAFFLES

$4

Fresh made to order waffles
with your choice of toppings
Toppings

Chocolate sauce, Caramel sauce,
Maple syrup, Honey, Cream,
Banana, Bacon

FRENCH TOAST

Classic French toast with
your choice of toppings
Toppings

Chocolate sauce, Caramel sauce,
Maple syrup, Honey, Cream,
Banana, Bacon

Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% government tax
Exchange rate will be occasionally deferred

$6

CHICKEN FRIED NOODLES
Wok fried rice noodles with
seasonal vegetables,
eggs and chicken

LUANG PRABANG
BREAKFAST

Luang Prabang sausage,
egg sticky rice, 2 eggs cooked
to your liking, spicy chilli jam
and chicken broth

$12

$6

RICE NOODLE (PHO)

OMELETTE

$4

(egg white omelette on request)

2 eggs omelette with the choice of the
following fillings
Fillings

Ham, Mushroom, Onion, Chili, Capsicum, Spring onions, Cheese, Tomato

PORRIDGE

$5

Cooked with either water or milk,
served with brown sugar and dried fruits

RICE NOODLES (PHO)

$6

Local rice noodle soup served with
watercress, lettuce, tomato,
and chicken broth
Condiments

Pork, Chicken, Chilli, Coriander, Spring onion, Fried garlic, Fried shallots

CONGEE

$6

Cooked in vegetable broth
Condiments
Pork, Chicken, Chilli, Coriander, Spring onion, Fried garlic, Fried shallots

CHEESE PLATE

$6

Selection of local and imported cheese,
dried fruits and nuts

PORRIDGE
Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% government tax
Exchange rate will be occasionally deferred

HOT BEVERAGE

$3

COFFEE
Black coffee
Cappuccino
Café latte

TEA
Black tea
Fresh tea: Mint, Ginger
Served with wild honey & lime

MILK
Fresh milk
Low fat milk
Soy milk

FEEL WELL
FEEL YASS!!

FEEL YOUNGER

FEEL WOW!

ACTIVE SHOT

FEEL WOW!

$5

FEEL YASS!!

$6

FEEL YOUNGER $5

FEEL WELL

$4

This fresh smoothie from

Coconut is the best

Drink up and feel younger

Start your day with body

local ingredients will

nature’s sport drink,

with this glass of tropical

cleansing, a simple yet

leave you hydrated and

a great way to boost your

antioxidant!

powerful detox will help

energized

energy without caffeine

you get rid of toxins and
boost your immune system

Banana, Homemade yoghurt,
Lao spinach, Curly kale,
Wild honey

Fresh coconut, Green apple,
Wild honey

Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% government tax
Exchange rate will be occasionally deferred

Papaya, Mango, Tomato,
Dark cocoa powder

Fresh organic ginger, Lime
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